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WEATHiR.

at. U. S. Pal. (JIT.
b to Saturday's Kwlz.
taur, in mythology. Is a
Mng nupposeil to be hair
Hfehorae. '

Jral'a is the outer and
b 61 the l6g. much small-
j6 tlbli.
b are eight quarts in a

1 Angelo was an Italian
litor, painter, poet and arcbl-

gtjie Italian JUanissance.
tnlneret is a slender tower;

of several Stories, each sur-1cd by,, a balcony, for which Is
landed the summons to prayer In
ohammedan countries.
"*Si£ Walter Scott was a Scot-!
Itoet'iuid novelist of the nine-
4 v century.
intippe, the wife of Socrates.

Tfoman whose con-
jjJil1 nagging was a great trial.
8. Annt> Domini Is a Latin terni)"Alng.Vln the year of our Lord."

Chrlat
V commodore is a naval offi-
anking between captain andimiral.
Richard Doderidge Black-

; aifEnglishman, wrote "Lorna

New Questions.
"ftat Id's* spinnaker?

¦jMjtfat is a morganatic mar-

Sljor .what la Stratford-on-AvonH
Sat is an open shop?"hat is a torn torn?
Tlerc is Flume?
hat is token money?ho wrote "Vanity fair?'-

..lere are the Ozark Moun-iUm?*' .*

^O.yWhat ts the tarantella?

A- GREAT"REWARD:.I
;
^
have fought a good fight. I

ci have finished my course. I
.have kept the faith. Hence-te ". fbrlh there is laid up for me a

V /crown <of righteousness.II
yTimolhy 4: 7.

West Virsj»ia.,jContinufd Fair.
Local Readings

Creed E. Botyard,
Observer

Temporeture at 8
A. M. today, 82

Yesterday's
weather, cloudy
Temperature
Maximum, 40
Minimum, 22

pneipitation, 17

Install.Fairmont Nest.,$22* Order of Owls has installed'office**: Fred W. Hall,csident; J. S. Moore, vice presi-Carl Knoff, invocatoV.; C.Smith, sentinel Eugene Moore,**et;iilJ.'1 W. Mickey, warden; 0,.Holt, Carl Knoff, .T. W. Mickoy.jjsteeB, and J. R. Davis, seere-l
Skry:'and treasurer
w$ ,(l Fellows Install.J. C. Fitz-

district deputy grand mas-
r4Ti installed the nev.lv elected of-'
Ucers of Mill City Lodge, 110, 1.10. F., at Fairview, .on Satur-JJ?*1night. An oyster supper was
jj£tyed after the meeting.

Postpone Play.The committee
.H£Pfed R. Heintzelman Post No.

-the American legion which"fjti'eliarge of the presentation qtCite Brat" by the Dramatic Club;'""Vest .Virginia University an-
w«nced last night that the show'inld not'be staged Friday eve-

Bipg as originally scheduled but;"Ould be put on February 10. Thlni
tjonment was caused 011 ac-
_ijt of the members of the club!
Jpg tied up by examinations this;week and not being able to cot."

jay'.from the school.

Hear Channel.City director!
Highways W. B. Arnott Is ar-1

Bfcing at this tlmo to remove the!
W,"piers in the river and clear]
^channel. The work will pro
fl at once.

,i'ji"/'*
lalor Operation.Eli Wrights
PairrJew was admitted to Cook:
filtal ".today and underwent a;§r;,operation.

t to Meet . The Brean
1 irlll meet at 7:30 to-

liight at the homo of Mrs.
«, Gaston avenue. The

liter of St. Matthew will
iied.

Ji'Meetlhoa.Julian Steaiey
"(1 today that thp meetingsflton Post, of the American
thrill bo held on the first

Ilrd Mondays of the month
.future Instead of the old
«t-iate« oi» account of a con-
h other moetlngs. Mr.
'

10 announced that be Is
.ters in Bie flaioulo

"I

Stfsty Mestlng.At the B. fc 0.,
station today » safety meeting was
held of the terminal heads. M. E.
Courtwrtght, terminal yardraastor.
presided. H. H. Tedorlck discussed
. subject along safety.

Marriage Licenses.The follow¬
ing marriage licenses hare been is-
sned at the office of County Clerk
Lee N'. Satterfleid: Thomas D.;
Harris, 22, Fairmont, and Bellej
White. 23, Fairmont. Donzll Sni¬
der. 21. Mannlngton. and Haiel Flu-
harly, 1U. Mannlngton. George U
Flubarty. father ,of Hazel Flttharty,
have his consent In writing.
Meeting Adjourned.Owing to

the fact that Pollc Court occupied
practically the entire morning the
meeting of the City Board of Di¬
rectors was adjourned to meet) this
afternoon. .

BE MRU 15
'cvci.iuiuio from pier ca*.

been defeated the Only constitu¬
tional step to take was for the
defeated party to surrender tho r
cutnumy to no majority aide.

Mr. dc Valera nodded Ills hea l
and said "hear, hear,'* when Mllroy
quoed Mr. de Valera as having
d&claretl he would accent the voto
on the treaty, as defining the will
jo ftlio Dall on the issues.

Every deputy who voted for the
treaty, Mllroy asserted, was abso-
lutnly obligate!! to .ioi|i carry it
jout.

Countess Marklevicz declared il
was shameful that President ne
Valera In reslgn'iig should bo
[acctisod of political trickery.

lister Still Objects
I.ONDON, Jon. B.Uistars de¬

termination not to onter the Irlull
Free State has been strengthenoo
says the Belfast correspondent of
the Dally Mall. Ulster fears con¬
siderable damage to the buslneas
0 fnortiierln Ireland from tariffs to
bo establlshcH by the now govern-
ment and foresees great hlndrauce
to trade fro inthe location of cus¬
toms houses on her borders. These
evils, however, would be small in
compar'son with tho wholesale dis¬
aster which it Ib bolleved in Ulster
would follow Jior Incorporation
into a ntate dominated by the Dan
leaders and faced at tho outset
With the possibility of having to
quell a republlcoh rising.

Ulster is resolved to oppose to'
the utmost in tho Br.tisii parlia¬
ment the threatened rovlslon of
her boundaries tinder tho treaty
Jsnt ratified. Tho Sinn Fein is
represented in Ulste<r as not con¬
cealing Its intention to get control
of the greater part o fthe counties.
Fermanagh and Tyrone as well as
tho city of Londonderry and part
of Downshlre. It is contonded
that, if this came about, tho re¬
mainder o: Ulster would bo too
small to bear thu expense of n
separata government.

liovernment Transfer
LONDON. Jan. 9.Transttr of

the adm'nlstratlve powers to tho
New Southern Ireland government,
created' under the treaty ratified
Saturday by the Dall Eireann in
Dublin."is to.be arranged imme¬
diately. It is understood that the
British commissioners appointed
under the chairmanship of Secre¬
tary for Colonies Churchill, will
resume Its work wh'ch was sus¬
pended In consequence 0f the pro¬
longing o fthe debate In the Dall.
Much preparatory work already

has been accomplished, allowing
tho ministers to proceed imme¬
diately with arrangements for
evaluation of British troops, de¬
claration of a general amnesty and
handing over tho administrative
departments in Dublin to the new
government.
Tho date of the transfer of

powers dependB upon events of the
next few days.

MAKE NOMINATION
DUBLIN, Jan. 0..Arthur Grif¬

fith was placed in nomination this
afternoon In tho Dall Eireann for
the Office of chief executive, to
form 1! provisional government tor
Ireland. Michael Collins placed
Griffith In nomination and the mo¬
tion was seconded by John Mc-
Kcown.

MEET TOWGHT
The Junior Hl-Y wJU meet at 7

o'clock tonight sit the Y. II. C. A.

Chief native religions of Japan
are Shlntolsm and Buddhism.

Bibliological
Questions

1.What good man did God call
from among the hoathnn?
2_What did Jacob pay Esau for

his birthright?
a.What did the angel In the

burning bush tell Moses that God
wanted him to do?
4.What whs the name of

Israel's most wicked King?
5.WJlut little girl did Christ

bring to life after she bad died?
0.Of what Is the Book of Deu¬

teronomy a summary?
Answer to Yesterday'o Questions.
1.Stephen was the first man

killed for-jlreaehtng.
2.The Egyptians made slaves

of the Hebrews after Joseph had
died.

God sent .ten plagues upon
the Egyptians.
4.When a youth David was a

shepherd boy.
6.God made man out of the

idust ot tbe ground;
fi.After Adam and Eve had

taken of the forbidden fruit, they
felt ashamed and afraid.

Id the garage to Water street owned
by the Consolidation Coal com
pany and rented to' Albert Robey.
The garage was completely destroy¬ed, along with two large automo¬
biles. One car belonged to DuB
Morris, and the other to Donley
Smith.. Mr Morris' machine wa>
covered by Insurant, but no In¬
surance was carried by Mr. Smith.

Fishing Shanty Burns.
A fishing shanty near Booth's

creek, which was built last summer
by some of the local boys, sa'ught
on fire last night and was destroy¬
ed before the flames could be sub'dued. Some time during the after¬
noon the boys decided" to make
fire and warm up the shanty, In¬tending to hold a social meeting.They neglected to put out the fire
-which wus made of coal, and in less
than an hour their real estate
destroyed. Vern Levi was one of
the principal stockholders.

T«lk< on Prohibition.
Rev. nadabaugh. of Bcllngton

who spOke at the M. P. dhurch here
Sunday morning on the subject of
prohibition, said that a greator of-,!fort should bo made by the non-1drinking public to crush the snlo
anil manufacture of 'Intoxicating
drinks.. > iGiven Surprise.Mrs. Rasannn Fletcher was glv
.en a surprise birthday party at her
home In West Monongab Friday
evening by a number of lier.
friends. Mrs. Fletcher Is nearln?
'her olghty-fourth birthday, but she
hap very good health, does her own
(shopping and takes caro of her,
home. For the . past three year'Iher friends have given her a sur-;'prise party on each blrlhday. and'
Mrs. Fletcher enjoys them very,
much.

Revival Services.
Revival services will be held tht.i

evening at Iho M. P. church.byRev. Ralph McCoy. Services will;begin nt-":30. "

| LOCftLJMAN ^

(Continual from past one)

which had to be folded many times
before fitting Into the envelope.The paper Is about seven Inches
wide, and 011 the right hand sld-i
a border of dollcate blue, gray, and!plnk run up and down the paper.giving an all together exquisite cf-
feet.
Tho letter is printed below:

YOKOHAMA, Japan.
Nov. 28, 1021.

'Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Stoetzer:
Sister and I are still In the lan-1

of "cherry blossoms." , Only now
we are almost freezing in our house
of paper and llgh! wood, and 110
heat, scarcely. Japan Is not 11 trop-
icol or a semi-tropical country, we
have discovered.
We are very busy teaching as

usual. Often I think of my friend '

at Fairmont anil wish that I could
see you all.
Thank you for sending 1110 the

church calendar. I was so glad to
hear that so many members had
Joined our church. You. I know
must find great pleasure In con-;templating the results of your earn-;[est labors.- during, your busy years
at Fairmont.
Our pastor. Or, Manchester,

seems to be very well llkfed indeed,
He Is a native "of Boston and hud
spent several years ill South
America before coming here.
This fall sister and I were enter¬

tained at a garden party givee by
tho Emperor and Empress at the
imperial palace. In Tokyo. As tho
Kmperor is insane he wus not pres¬
ent. but the Empress and Crown'Prince were present. Only persons
who can, claim an audience with
their king can be Invited. All Amer-
leans can bo presented to our presl-
dent, so any American can be In
Ivited, It was quite Interesting.

Our ambassador entertained in
honor or General Wood when here,
[then ogaln on Thanksgiving day
Then last Wednesday evening tho
'Americans in Yokohama gave <-

dinner at the Urand hotel In honor;of Mr. and Mi-s. Warren. I enjoy
these functions so much tor I do
get lonely to seo a real assembly
of real true blue Americans.

Best -Wishes to you and Mrs.
Stoetzer.

Sincerely.
VIOl-A A. WOLFE.

(Continued from pajre one)

the trying period of last year
"demonstrated a most imprcsslvo
stability, strength and souudnoss
of management."

National banks chartered dur-
Ing the year totalled 169, the re¬
port showed, with aggregate cap¬
italization of $20,005,000. In the
same period 24 banks were report¬
ed to havo failed and 93 to liave
gone lnto< voluntary liquidation.

State commercial banks showed
the greatest Increase for-any single;class of banking Institution, the
comptroller reported. growing
from 18,195 to IS,875 with aggre¬
gate rcsouVces Increasing by $190,-
000,000. Loan and Trust compan¬
ies increased 6G In number but do-|creaso(l $138,900.000 In resources.

INSPECT PLANTS.
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Jan. 9..

Representatives of the'Inland coi-
poration and the Steel Tube of
American are today making an In-
spectlon of the plant's of the
Yotingstown Slioet und Tube com¬
pany, in connection with the pro¬
posed merger of the three com¬
panies, It was learned today.

It Is understood that valuations
of the plants bavo been completed
and that a committee is meeting in
Cleveland regarding the valuotfon
of the raw materials of the thre?
companies. This, committeo Is ex¬
pected to mnko aneport within tlio
next ten days.

Diameter of the planet Jupiter
Is 11 times that of Earth.

ISsiL
; ,- *->'¦ v- g»»3MfrV.?:

Ml»s Gerda Meyer of Denmark Is coming to the United States
this mi'Uth to Bhow us what reaPD nnlsli beauty Is. Sbo recently woniho aiinunl Danish beauty contest.

SEN. ItWBERBY
ICODltQW^i Iron Bgt OBtl

lltlcal office, anil that I could not;lake any persona} active Interest I
In u campaign while I continued to;
be an officer on duty In the United
States navy.
"While I was considering wheth¬

er or not It was my duty to be¬
come a candidate for the United
State usonate at the November;election of 1818, I said to Mr. Allen
Templelon, a citiicn of Detroit.!
who wa sactively engaged in a'
largo industry ln which 1 was a1
^ockholuor. and was also presi¬
dent of the Detroit board of com¬
merce that if I should decide to
become a candldato' 1 hoped it
would moet with tho approval of
my Detroit business friends and
that I tnisted the campaign might
be looked after by business men
cf that description: That Is as far
us 1 luid any direct connection with
the selection of the committee of
business men. whose management
of the campaign ln my behalf I
shall remember with gratitude as
long ;B8-1 lite."
Mr. Newberry said that Paur H.

King was Induced to take the ac-'
tivc management of the campaign
without tho senator having any
part ien the selection, and .Mr.
Kiug went to Brooklyn to see him.!
They did not discuss details of tho!
campaign, ho said, other than to
montlon th0 probable cost, when
King told him It would "cost my:friends approximately $50,000. This!
is tho only amount of money which
directly or Intilroatly I ever heard
mentioned until -alter tho primaryelection and the roport of the'
committee was filed.'

"I did not solicit or expond, di-frectl.v one single dollar In the cam-1
palgn for senator In Michigan in
101S. nor did I know of tho con-
tributlons mad© until afterward
Tho two statements which t made!
under oath to the senate are wboi-ily true."
Miv Xowlserry than quoted thefirst
"The campaign for my nomina-

lion for United States senator hasbeen voluntarily conducted bv- un¬friends in Michigan. I have taken
no part in it whatever and no con¬tributions or expenditures havebeen made with my-knowledge or1sent \ i
The second, he said "dated Aug¬ust 28. 1018,. with tho same omis-Etons, and in addition to tho print¬ed form to which I sincerely sub¬scribed, 1 wrote with my own bund,

us follows:
Under the head of 'contribu-ltlons.'None' with my knowledge1and consent and under the headof Disbursements.none with myKnowledge and consent.' I havoread a general statement of PaulH. 'King concerning tho expendi¬tures made by a voluntary com-mittco of my friends, but these

were made without my knowledge
or consent.

"As every senator knows, this
form refers only to campaign con¬
tributions, disbursements and pro¬mises, ana to nothing else.

"1 had not the slightest Inten¬
tion of misleading anyone in mak¬
ing this statement nor do I be¬
lieve any fair minded man was In
the least deceivod thereby.
"Tho form of roport furnished

by the sonato under the act of
congress then supposed to bo ln
force (but which has since been
declared to be void) called for a
full, correct and Itemized stain-
mom under oath, of all campaign
contributions, names of contribu¬
tors, of all expenditures and the
purposes for which the expendi¬
tures were made.

"I hnd not the knowledge re¬
quired to make such a verified
report. Had my affidavit so stat¬
ed this faet, all criticism would
havo boen avoided, I made the
[statement in tho form it was made
iIn,'without constoling with any¬
one and It was literally true. I
had taken no activo part in tho
campaign. I had not even in
Michigan. I havo neither rocelv-
jed nor expended any funds, and
had not' personal knowledge to on-
able mo to malto the report call¬
ed for. \

"In my statement filed with the
senrotnrv of the senate, 1 did ul'
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Foreign Exchanges Show;Pronounced Recovery
At Opening.Session

[Bv Atfooltited Prwl
NEW YORK. Jnnj 0..Stocks,

were disponed to strengthen at;the opening o! today's session. a
sentimental factor probably being!
tbe further pronounccd recororv
of British and other allied foreign
exclianges. Coppers, sugars and
.tobhecos gained 1 to 2 points.
¦Within the first half hour, how-1
ever, selling of oils and rails nasi
actively returned. Chicago andl
Northwestern, one of last week's1
heaviest features, declined 1 S-SI
points to n new low record for the
current movement and Delaware
and Hudson and Mexican and Pan-
American petroleums became re¬
actionary. Union Pacific, Ameri¬
can Can and Cast iron pipe pre-
ferred'also were under prosajire.

Ignoring the 4 per cent, opening
rate tor call money, stocks develop¬
ed a heavier tone in ttio first half
at tbe session. Another cut la
Pennsylvania prices provoked fur¬
ther liquidation tbrougbout that
croup. Associated oil.» Callforn'a
Petroleum, Standard,. Oil of New
Jersey anil Houston. Middle Slates
and General Asphalt common an>!
preferred lost 1 to 2 1-2 points.
Representative rails also were low¬
er, Crucible. Harvester. American
and Baldwin Locomotives and Rail
Way Steel Spring falling l.to 1 1-S.
Chicago and Northwestern contin
ued to weaken and Erie common
and first preferred were heavily
sold. Mercanllle marine preferred,
was the one strong feature rlstas
1 5-8.
Shippings and Inactive specialties

added to their gains at mid day, na
did als6 several of the junior rail;,
such as St. Louis antl San Franclx-
co. Toledo, St. Louis and Western
preferred, and Lake Erie and West
em preferred. Weakness was
shown by Virginia Iron Coal and
Coke. Montana Power and the
cheaner oils.
Erie sharo weakness had a ner¬

vous effoct on the market ship¬
pings and equipments however
were strong. The closing was lr-
r'ogular, bonds firm. A 3 per cent
call money rate and a sharp rally
In foreign exchange were disre¬
garded in today's stock market.
Many Issues were reactionary on
hew selling of rails and oils,
sales approximated 550,000 shares'.
Allls- Chalmers
Am. Beet Sugar

."

<m u
Aemricnn Can ....

' V,
Am. C. & P , V.U
A..,, m. * l.. Pfd ::::::::: M-j
Am. Intern. Corp 39i?
Am. Loco > lOflr-i
Am. Smelt, and Ref 43^4
American Sugar

" n7sJ
Am. Sumatra Tob 14 iJ
Am. T. & T. .: ".'ll5«
Am. Woolen 78$
Anaconda Cop 4o«
Atchison now

G; & W. Indies 30 y
Bnld. Loco 04 J*;
Baltiinoro & Ohio 34
Both, steei "B"
Canadian Pacific 319%
Central Leather

"*

30,u
Chandler Motors 4914
Chesapeake & Ohio 54 4?
Chic., Mil & St. Paul 17%
Chi.. R. I. & Pac ,... Jii?
Chlno Copper 27'
Colorado Fuol nn,i Iron .... 24 bill
Corn Products 94
Crucible Steel giu
Cuba Cane Sugar-....; S11*
J?rle 7U
Ger.erul Electric Ijnu
General Motors 9
Goodrich Co. ... 35
Great Northern pfd . yj
Groat Northern Ore Ctfs.'32
Illinois Central ooa;
Inspiration Copper ......... gsn;
Int. Mor. Marine pfd ciA-
International Paper 49
Kennecott Copper 25%
Maxwell Motors 1S9?
Mexican Petroleum" '10914
M ami Copper r ii?
Mi-Idle Statos oil ....

""" 5it*
Mldvale Sfeal !! U%
Missouri Pacific it,?
(New York Central 731?
v' TvN" & Ila"ford 1314
Northern Pacific . 742
,Oklo. Prod. &'Ref
Pan Amer.'Petrol r"nv
Pennsylvania .'" ?"17^
People's Gas 60*
Pittsburgh and West VaVZ! 24
Ray Consolidated Copper .... 14 at
Heading rj^
Rep. Iron & Steel 52u
Royal Dutch, N. Y 60%
Shell Trans. & Trad

"

38u
Sinclair Con. Oil 191?
Southern Pcc'flc 782
Southern Railway .... 17U
[Standard Oil of N. J. pfd'L'.lH
'Studebaker Corporation ...... sn a;
Tennessee Copper

"

9%
Texas Co

" 4X7?
Texas & Pacific 23
Tobacco Products 83
Trans. Oil 974
Union Pacific 12B 4v
U. S. Food Products g.: 9«
D. S. Retail Stores 53
U. S.Ind. Alochol 37«"
|U. S. Rubber ;. 52 U
.to. S. Steel ; Sl4i
Utah Copper Olu
Westlnghouse Electric 491K
Willy's Overland 51-
Pure Oil 35U
Invincible Oil ..... .' 14
Gen. Asphalt

"

55 ^
CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAGO, Jan. 0..Absence of
any aggressive buying tended to
weaken the wheat market today n
the early trading. Tho fact that
an election for officers of the board
was in progress served to diminish
active dealings. Besides, bulla
were apparently Inclined to go slow
i?S£Ss. .ur$,!r developments In
regard to milling demand and io
crop damage south west. Opening
quotat.ons. which varied from un-

10 * "Itn
y J t0 % and July 101%,

l11*111 "etbacks all
around and- then by a rally which
however, failed to la«t.
Corn and oats were eaar with

tn lVeiAft°r °£?n,D& ""changed
to X.7CW lower May 63^ Jp % ua»

iJaSSiriS
day. notwithstanding a liberal de¬
crease of the -risible supply of tal,
the clot* was heavy with May!
Ill* lo * and July 1«K. Expartjdemand helped lalir to sustain
values. The close was steady at
tt decline with May 53H to%®
H. !
Wheat 110. 3 red, 117: No. 2 hard,

1084. :
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 48® No. 2:

yellow, 48Vi®49',i. OoU. No. 2
white, 37@37*; No. 8 white. 31 ft ;
36*. .1
Pork nominal; lafd. tS.87; ribs,,

J7.50ift8.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Jail. 9 .Sutler lowar:

creamery extras, 34: firsts. SD18S8:
seconds, 26® 2S: standards. 21 1-2.
Eggs lower: firsts, 35; ordinary]

firsts, 30fTi33: miscellaneous. 33®
34: refrlgerntor firsts. 8S®$9.

Poultry allro unsettled fowls, 26:
springs. 24.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, Jan, 9..Cattle re-

oelpts, 25,000, bettor grade year-1
Iln*> scariv and about steady GOO-
pound yearlings, $9.50; other beef
steers, alow: unevenly, 15 to 23c
lower: bulk beef sfers, t8.75a57.75:
fat she slock, weak to,lower: bulk
calves, stockers and feeders aDout
steady.
Hogs, receipts, 66,000; active;largl.v 25 to 40 fconts lower than

Saurday's average; light butchers
ofr most; top, 88.55: one load 160-
ptund average out of line: practi¬
cal top. tS.35 on 170 to 180-pound
liogs: bulk. J7.30aJS.00: pigs most¬
ly 25 cents lower; bulk deslrabl ,

J8.35at8.50
Sheep,, receipts, 32,COO: active

steady to strong; wooled lambs,
top, $12.25: some held higher;
choice handy weight fall shorn
lnmbs, $11.75; fat "we top early,
86.50; heavy. $5.00a$5.76: feeders,
lambs, tl0.00ajiq.50; shearers up
to $11.25.

piTTrtnrnoH livestock
PITTSBURGH, Jan'. Cattlo

receipts 1,100 steady. Steers $8.25
®$8.50: helfors $8.25®7.50.
Cows. $4.25#5.25.

Hogs receipts 700. Heavies
$8.25 <S>8.50: heavy yorkers $9.00
@9.25: light yorkers and pigs
$9.40®9.50.

Sheep and lnmbs receipts 2500,
higher. Top sheep $6.C5; top,
lamps 118.50.

Calves receipts 600: lower. Top
$12.50.

CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK
CINCINATI. Jan. 9...Hogs re¬

ceipts 7.400: 25 centa lower:
heavlee t8 OOittR.25: packers and
butchers *8.'2S®8,,75; heavy fat
sows t5.00®6.25; pigs and lights
:tS.50#0.25; stagB $4.00®4.2i».

Cattle recolpts $14.00; steers
weak to 25 cents lower; bolfers
Rteaily: cows 25 cents higher:
r'cers $4.00®8.00: heifers $4.5(1®,
,7.25; calves stoady $4.00®12.00.

Sheep receipts 200 strong. $2.00
@4.50; lambs strong t5.00®12.50.

LtBEIMT UONDS
NEW. VORK. Jen. 8. Liberty

bonds at noon: .1 1 2s, J90 20; first
!4p. 597.50; second 4s. $97.04: flr/r.
14 1-49, $97.04; second 4 1-4j, $97.20.
third 4 l-4s. 897.82: fourth 4 l-4:\
*97.40; Vlctorv. 3 3-4s. $100.08;
Victory 4 3-ls. $100.08.

II JUST FACTP

England has 12 Held raaraals.
Beforo 1772 royalty In England

needed no license to be married.
flinch people prefer thelcray-

lllsh to the lobster. \
German children believe that on

Christmas day animals can talk,
Slam has a contingent of girl

Ku dos.
Switzerland's army Is 200,000

strong.
Government services absorb 23

per cent of England's Income,
Death rate In England has de-

Icllned 50 per cent since 1870.
Ambassadors represent Great

Britain In 27 foreign countries.
There are 12,000 railway work-

|ors I11 India.
London's flr0 department costs

$2,500,000 a year.
Women now possess full suff-

rage rights in 21 countr'ea.
Shipwrecks In the Baltic sea

average one for every day In the
year.

Dutch children dresB In exactly
the same styles as their parents.

Before 1878 there were no stock
:oxclianges in Japan..

Between 1914 and 1919, Japan
liad an increase of 14,000 new Cac-

1tories.
Japan's principal exports arc

raw s'lk, cotton tissues and silk
tissues.

Buddhism is di.vtdei Into 12
sects and sub-sects.

Buddhism came to Japan from
Korea by way of China In £52 A.
D.

Thirty thousand persons are in¬
jured da'ly In the United States.

Chinese astronomical records go
back to 2356 B. C.

Buried forest has been discover¬
ed near Peterborough. Englanu.

Grentor part of black.licorice Is
derived from Spain.

Swiftest velocity of wind ever
recorded was 165 miles an hour.

Jack vas an old. English term
apnlledigdnerally to servants.

Salvation Army was organized
!n London In 1865.

Liberia was recognized as a ru-

public in 1847.
Density of Mars Is three-fourths

tlipt of the oerth. ?
Nearest dlstano-- Mars liomes- to

the eirth is 35.900.000 miles.
'Year for Mars:ls 687-esxth days"

long. ,

Density of the planet Juolter,ir
sllnhlW greater than that nf water.

JnpltG-'a lo«nt rt.'stance from Ihe
earth is 370.000,00,0 miles.' .

Whlp-poor-will'» call Is said to
be a sure sign of fair weather.

Sailor associate tW screaming
of 'en nills wltb jjJpSr

United States ben 319,000,000
acres of cultivated lands-

added featiire. i Mm(|HA Mack Senftet comedy-5*uiual type completes tie pro

NOTE.The above rummerfurnished by Ihe Movie GensCommittee of the Womam Gi
rairmont... The West' fir]does not assume anj responslor the ofiiniorii cxprcssld thereThe Editor. \ j. /MjBM

WELLSBURO, ,Va^Wn<
man Williams,, a'rural ink
out of here, was attackodhighwayman shortly afterfliot
was knocked down with a dub
as ho fell, reached to hls.-pothought to pull a pistol/
waymnn fled and TVI1II
to tho house of a. n»arwhere ho collapsed. Be'
to his homo here
fracturedand' h
have been fatally
matoly 2.000, Jn .i
have been In the
carried.

Thero is ISss'tS
cultivated land.Xoj/eV.


